MONTHLY RETURN OF GOOD STORIES TO BE UPLOADED IN MIZORAM POLICE
WEBSITE FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER, 2019

1. On 10.11.2019, a written FIR was received from Inspr. Vanlalsiamu of PI, Court, Champhai stating that on the intervening night of 9.11.2019 and 10.11.2019, some unknown person(s) had entered inside the prosecution office, CJM Court, Champhai. They took out one steel almirah and opened at the CJM Court Complex about 60m from the said office. They set on fire and all registers with all important documents were burnt down. List of burned documents are – 1) Non-Chargesheet Cases Recorded about 15 to 20 cases, 2) Exhibit Register, 3) ND &PS Seized Articles Register, 4) Armed Seized Record Register, 5) POCSO Statement Record Register and Received Register, 6) Charge Sheet Receipt Register, 7) ND & PS Disposal File and Register, 8) GDE Register (2012 – 2019), 9) Arms Confiscate Register, 10) Non-FIR Case Register, 11) Mercury (One bottle), 12) Cases Disposed Off Register. In this connection, the main accused Lalpekhlua (26) S/o Hramliana (L) of North Khawbung village was detected and arrested. Hence, CPI-PS C/No.121/19 dt.10.11.19 U/S 457/380/435 IPC was registered.

2. On 19.11.19, a suo moto FIR was submitted by SI Joseph Lalhnezhela of CPI-PS stating that while he was on duty at the station, he received a telephonic information from Chalbawiha Junction Khankawn Police Check gate that Special Narcotic Cell Champhai and CID Operation team, Champhai conducted random checking at Chalbawiha Junction Khankawn Police Check gate and detained one Bolero B/R No AS-11 N-2676 driven by Dilwar Hussain (24) s/o Sarif Uddin of Silchar Assam and second driver Rehan Uddin (23) s/o Anghachid of Karimganj, Assam plying from Zokhawthar to Aizawl on suspicious ground. In pursuance to this information, he himself with party rush to the spot. On reaching the spot thorough searched conducted after preparing grounds of belief and recovered 31 soap cases of brown powder suspected to be Heroin weighing 433 grams value of Rs. 15,50,000/- (approx) in local market rateds from the said vehicle. Hence, CPI-PS C/No.126/19 dt.19.11.19 U/S 21(c)/25/29 ND & PS Act was registered.

3. On the basis of a previous report submitted by SI VL. Chama Ralte that on the night of Dt 16.11.2019 at around 9:00pm, two house belongs to Pi. Thari rented by F. Lalthansanga and Lalhhrilliana with one Petrol shop belongs to Pi. Hrangthani rented HC. Liannenga were burned down. After careful enquiry conducted by SI Joseph Lalhnenzela and lodged a written FIR it was learned that the fire comes out from one Petrol shop rented by HC. Liannenga of Kahrwat Champhai. No injuries were found on the spot and the total valued of burned house estimated Rs. 3,00,000/-. In this connection, the place of occurrence was visited and carefully examined. In this connection, the main accused Joel Lainnpuia (33) s/o HC. Liannenga of Kahrwat, Champhai was detected and arrested on the night of 18.11.2019. Hence, CPI-PS C/No.127/19 dt.19.11.19 U/S 436/448/427 IPC was registered.
4. On 19.11.2019, a suo-moto FIR was submitted by ASI Hmingthantluanga of Champhai-PS stating that on 19.11.2019, Special Narcotic Cell, Champhai and CID Operation team conducted random checking at Zokhawthar road in between Mualkawi village and Melbuk village at around 10:00AM, one motor cycle R15 blue colour B/R No.MZ 015 8674 driven by Lallianmawia (31) S/o Thangzama of Vaivakawn, Aizawl was stopped on suspicious ground. Meanwhile, the pillon rider identified as Kima who was carrying one rucksack bag was suddenly ran and party followed him his track and recovered one rucksack bag black colour and the said person Kima was fled away. After preparing ground of belief, thorough search was conducted on the said rucksack bag, five soap cases containing brown powder suspected to be heroin No.4 weighing 63 grams value of Rs.1,50,000/- approx in local market. Hence, CPI-PS C/No.129/19 dt.19.11.19 U/s 21 (b) ND & PS Act was registered.

5. On 20.11.2019, a suo moto FIR was submitted by SI Joseph Lahlnehzela of Champhai-PS stating that on 20.11.2019, Special Narcotic Cell, Champhai and CID Operation team conducted random checking at Zokhawthar road in between Mualkawi village and Melbuk village at around 10:00AM, one motor Alto car white colour B/R No.MZ 02 6831 plying from Zokhawthar to Champhai driven by Sairingpuia (29) S/o Lalrinchhana of Vaivakawn, Aizawl was stopped at Hruaikawn Junction on suspicious ground. After preparing ground of belief, thorough search was conducted on the said motor car, five soap cases containing brown powder suspected to be heroin No.4 weighing 76 grams value of Rs.3,00,000/- approx in local market was recovered from the said car which was concealed inside the back door. Hence, CPI-PS C/No.130/19 dt.20.11.19 U/s 21 (b) ND & PS Act was registered.

Superintendent of Police,
Champhai District, Champhai.